
June 20. 1917 

Mr. 8111 HaneY' 
Un!verstty or Edinburgh 
Science studies Unit 
J4 Buccleuch Place 
Bdinburgh EHS 9JI 

Dear BUll 

four letter or June 8 received. To anawr your first question 
regarding how mch contaot I Einta1ned with work on -rhe Interpre
tations of QuantlUl MBchanics.· ay contaot consisted eseentially or 
reading Phlsic! Todg. The first hint I gleaned or any resurgence 
was Bryce DeW1.tt's article vh1ch appeared there. 

To answer your second que"ion. shortly af'ter his publicat.ion 
in PhYSica Today. Bryce contacted _ and 1DqUred into the existence 
ot the original dOCUMnt (vr1tten in 1955), and inquired that ir 
such existed. could I send him a copy_ After some scurrying around 
the last existing copy was located and conveyed to.Bryce. He then 
inquired it I vere willing to have it pu.bl.1shed and I gave hi. my 
permission with the prev1so that I would not have to devote any 
ettort to editing. proor reading. etc. 

The next ewnt.. tl'Olll my point or new. vas the arrival of 
several author's coples ot the book and a royalt;r check. So. to 
answer your question, I certainly approve ot the way Bryoe DeWltt 
presented ay theory. ainoe v1.thout his ettorta it would never have 
been presented at all. 

As a final note. I should Uke to mention that I waa innted 
to partiCipate in a S8Id.nar on this theory in Austin. Texas. last 
JICIIlth and _to Bryce DeWltt tor the first~. He is in all 
respects a delightful. gentleman. 

Sincerely. 

Hugh Everett. m 
P.S. As you point out. I have not tollowed the current literature 

in physics. in partiCUlar interpret810ns or quantua _chanica. 
I would be gratetul it you could supply _ v1.th any reterences 
or reprints concerning this subject, vh1ch you Jd.ght posaess.. 

H.E. 

HEine 



UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH 

Sciente Siudies Unit 
H BUCCLBUCH PLACE, EDINBURGH BH8 9JT 

Director: D. O. Edge, MA Phn PlUS 031-667 1011 ext 624J 

Dr Hugh Everett 8th. June, 1977. 

8114 Touchstone Terrace 

McLean 

Virginia 22101. 

Dear Dr Everett, 

I am carrying out a study into the history of 

Quantum Mechanics, and I am particularly interested in the various 

interpretations of QM which have been proposed. 

The theory which yOll pronosed in 1957 has now 

received widespread attention, although for ten years it was, to quote 

Professor Jammer, "one of the best kept secrets in this century". However, 

there are certain aspects of the revival of this fascinating theory which 

interest me as a historian of science. I would be very grateful if you would 

assist me in clearing up these points. 

First, you your0elf played no part in the revival. 

I know that your career moved away from physics into such things as 

Oper:~tions Research, but I would like to know how much contact you maintained 

with work on the interpretation of QM. 

Second. Bryce DeWitt played a major part in the 

revival. Did he make conta.ct with yO~I, e.g. to ask your permiSSion to publish 

the book he edited with Graham? After all, you had a prior clairJ. on thi 8 

theory. Do you approve of the way DeWitt presented your theory? 

I hope you will agree to help me by answering 

these questions. May I assure you that your help will be fully acknowledged 

i :-. my research work, and that, should you wish, your comments will be kept 

strictly confidential. I look forward to your reply. 

Yours sincerely, 

r /0/ ll-l)~n".: ~ 

http:conta.ct

